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The Goepel Preaa 
3816 Gaet,on Ave. 
De.lle.e , Texas 
Dear Brethren, 
Jan. 29. 19S9 
Your a4flreoently carried in the ttchr1et1an Ohr ·n1cle" was 
plaoed ·on our bull1ten boe,rd. . Attf'ntion vas called to it 
in our eerv1oee on Sund.a.y. 
Enoloeed you w111 ind the a ount of f11 .oo. T11e 1e t.be 
amount. eev ral dltferent merobera gave to me wb1oh they 
dea1red to be torward.ed on to your roup. ·.~-luded 1n tbia 
amount ls a, personal oontr1butlon toward the auocees ot th1a 
great. etf'ort . 
We here feel oloee t.o th1a proJeot. in tbet e.ome ot our 
members will be pr1nt1ng the ad •hen 1t appeere 1n the 
0 D1geat'' wh1oh 1e printed by the MoOell Oorp . , Dayton. 
Fre.ternelly yours , 
John Al 1.en Cbelk 
